October 5, 2020
Philippians 1:27
Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of Christ: that whether I come and see you, or
else be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving
together for the faith of the gospel;

Dear Pastor Howard and Church,
Greetings in the name of our Saviour Jesus Christ. I continually praise and thank God for
His grace, provision and His unfailing help until this day. Even if our situation is always changing
due to this virus still His faithfulness and His goodness remain the same.
Activities Update:
For the month of July, we celebrated Father's Day here in church with a simple celebration for our
great Dads. Then for the month of August we organized an adult's fellowship were the adults played
cornhole and pastor Howard Wynn announced that it would be an annual competition. Lastly for the
month of September we played cornhole and spikeball during our men's fellowship. By the grace of our
Lord we accomplished this because of His mighty work alone, even though we are in the midst of
pandemic. Verily, this is what our people needs during time like this so that God's people will be
energized by His Words and through the fellowship of the church.

Mission's Update:
For how many months we can't go to Dulag but we praise God that we're able to meet again
together. He sustained His work there even without the presence of church workers. Now, the time
government has allowed the religious gathering to meet again in the property where we gathered up
together. The church rent increased its monthly payment. The church there started to pray and look for
another place to rent. By His goodness and His grace, the Lord provided the place and not only that the
new place is for sale so the church in Dulag sincerely prayed for it and the church in Tacloban gave a
commitment that by January we can buy that property by God's grace. Some churches in the States and
in Vietnam also gave some money for the property. The church in Dulag is continually praying for the
church property despite some problem. By God's grace the church is trusting His will. As of the moment,
the church is renting until everything is settled.
We just praise God that the work in Dulag is now close to being back to normal. Normal because we
meet in church again, and we praise God for that. We started meeting in our new place in Brgy. Highway
last September. Praise God for all the blessings that He provided for us. Soli Deo Gloria!
In Christ,
Jayson Daga

